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W HAT DOES IT MATTER?

|(|T matters little where T was born,
Or if my parents were rich or poor; 

jUi Whether‘they shrank at the cold world’s 
scorn

Or walked in the pride of wealth secure;
But whether I live an honest man,

And hold my integrity firm in my clutch,
I tell you, brother, plain as I can,

It matters much!
It matters little bow long I stav 

In a world of sorrow, sin, and care; 
Whether in youth I am called away,

Or live till my bones and pate are bare;
But whether I do the best I can 

To soften the weight of adversity’s touch 
On the faded cneek of my fellow-man,

It matters much!
It matters little where be my grave,

Or on the land or on the sea;
By purling brook or ’ neath stormy wave,

It matters little or naught to m e;
But whether the angel Death comes down, 

And marks my brow With bis loving 
touch

As one that shall wear the victor’s crown,
It matters much!

THE CAMP INDIAN DOES NOT LIKE 
FALSE TEETH.

There is a class of Indians on nearly every 
reservation who make it a point to hang 
around the agency buildings and trading posts 
to beg.

They wear a half-starved look, and one who 
has a kindly heart can scarcely turn them 
away empty-handed.

But when it is discovered that the most de
serving do not beg, the new coiner soon adopts 
some meaus to rid himself of the presence 
of the cadaverous looking creatures who so 
disturb his mind.

Au acquaintence of the writer conceived a 
unique plan, which accomplished the purpose 
without resorting to harsh means.

This friend, but a boy of ninteen summers,

learning that the Indians were afraid of false 
teeth, concluded to trv an experiment on the 
begging old women who pestered him nearly 
to death.

One day he chanced to find in his mother’s 
bureau drawer, ta place the young man had 
no business to be ransacking), a set of teeth 
which were of the old style on metal plate, 
and which had rested from use for many a 
long year.

There were two or three missing in the row 
of ivory settings which made this piece of 
mouth furniture look all the more grewsome.

Our friend had a large mouth and a long up
per lip, so that when the false teeth were put 
in place over the set with which nature had 
endowed him, his lips came down over them 
in good shape, but his mouth looked more like 
the mouth of a chimpanzee Ilian that of a 
human being.

Now comes the sceDe:
An Indian woman approaches, with long 

bony hands extended and with smile of flat
tery on her demoniacal face saying in Indian 
English:

“ Voukind m»n. You heap good. Please 
gi’ it to me eat.”

The right hand of our friend immediatly 
goes to his vest pocket where the unique 
weapon of defence is kept and turning his 
back upon the beggar, he claps the teeth into 
his mouth,and then suddenly turns and' hows 
that it is his turn to smile.

That is all he does!
He smiles!
While the woman, frightened out of her sen

ses, takes to her moccasined heels, not to le- 
turu to that quarter for one while.

The artifice was uever known to fail with 
the women, while stalwart men were frequent
ly seen to move quietly away from the pres
ence of our fri**nd when he took the teeth 
out of his pocket to examine them for a 
purpose.
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The devil never likes a man who likes good 

books.
The Lord gaveth us good eyes, but if we sit- 

in front of a glaring light to study and will 
not protect our eyes by a shade, who can be 
blamed hut ourselves if the Lord taketh away 
our s i g h t ? _______________

A triend in Philadelphia writes that “ the 
H e l p e r  has been a help to me as well as in
teresting, and I will trv to get, as many sub
scriptions as I can, although I do not intend 
to try for any prize."
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at this late day and secure enough subscribers 
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worth trying fojv_____________  .

Ambrose Chachu seems to be enjoying life 
at Mt. Vernon Barracks, Ala., where he is 
stationed as a soldier. He speaks highly of 
the good time they had on Thanksgiving day 
and seuds Christmas and,New Year’s greet- ! 
ings to all his friends at Carlisle.

There is time yet to order “ Stiya”  for a j 
Christmas present. The story is about a little 
Carlisle Indian girl who went to her home 
after shewas partly educated, and it gives an 
account of the thrilling experiences she had 
in her attempt to live the better way. The 
book contains several illustrations showing 
the queer Pueblo houses and other interesting 
features of Indian life. Price 50 cents; by 
mail 57 cents. Address H e l p e r .

Prof. McDonald, editor of a prominent 
Educational Journal, lectured before the In
dian students at Haskell Institute, Lawrence, 
Kansas, recently. In the course of his re
marks lie mentioned being present at the 
Columbian celebration in Chicago, and in a 
very earnest manner declared that the best, 
most impressive and beautiful part of it was 
(lie procession of Carlisle boys. At the very 
mention of Carlisle there commeneed a si- 
multaneousclappingof hands from all over the 
house, and a former teacher of our school who 
is now at Haskell writes that “ in looking over 
the room one could easily distinguish those 
who knew Carlisle by the gleam of love and 
pride which they bore.”  She says, “ there is 
something about Carlisle that takes hold of 
one and winch one never outgrows. Loyal
ty to it is a perfectly natural outcome.”

W e have the great pleasure of informing 
Joel Tyndall’s friends of his marriage at the 

i Omaha Agency, Nebr., on the 3f>th of Novem
ber to Lucy Guitar, one of our g >od Carlisle 
girls. Lucy was here but about a ' ear when 
she was called home on account of the sick
ness of her mother. Joel says she is a busy 
little woman, however, and is trying to put in 
practice what she learned at Carlisle. The 
many friends of this happy young couple 
w’ ish for them a long and happy life together 
and unbounded success in all things they 
may undertake in the journey of life which 
lies before them.

William C. B. Girton, known as William C. 
Bull while at Carlisle seems to be having 
pood times in his army life. He belongs to 
Co. T, 16th U. 8 . Infantry, and is stationed at 
Ft. Douglas,Utah. He says he goes f?o Church 
regularly, aud that they keep Sundays just as 
in the East. Ttie snow is nearly two feet deep 
and was still snowing wheu he wrote. He 
had been hunting and caught three deer.

One of our former employees whose inclina
tion called her to other fields of labor, makes 
the casual remark in a private letter; “ Do I
like-------- ? Oh, yes, certainly, but there is
only one Carlisle, and only one such coterie 
of lovely charming women as I used to know 
at the old Barracks The moral and intel
lectual tone of a school is something that is 
felt the moment one enters.”

A little eight year old poring over “ Stiya”  
declared, “ O, mamma, I have read all but 
three chapters in that book and it is so inter
esting that I am going to leave it for a little 
while. It is just like a box of candy, you 
know; so good that I waut to make it last as 
long as I can.”

The Industrial School Courier published at 
the State Industrial School, Kearney, Ne
braska, is one of the neatest printed and best 
edited papers of the class that comes to our 
table. We send it witli the other exchanges 
to the boys’ reading room.

There are class colors,society colors,etc. etc. 
and we heartily agree with the Inter Ocean 
in fixing the color for football:

N» matter what their colors are,
You’ ll find it always true,

When the football game is over 
Tliey‘11 all he black and blue.

Where are you g»ing, to Harrisburg or 
Chambersburg? is the fashionable question 
these Saturdays.

Mark Evarts is working at his trade in 
Philadelphia, a man among men.



Mrs. Jordan is suffering with an attack of 
quinsy.

Mrs. Campbell’s cousin, Miss Johnston, of 
Baltimore, lavishing the school.

Miss Emma Gutelius, of Milllinbnrg, this 
state; was a guest of Miss Skaffuer Saturday 
and Sunday.

The What-so-ever Circle of King’ s Daughters 
will give a Japanese Festival in the gym
nasium Friday evening Dec. 23. Ice-cream, 
cake, fruit, and candy lor sale.

If an idle person is the devil’s plavfellow, 
his satanic n ajfestv has a few chums at cer
tain hours of toe day around here

Jtl.nuie’s health does not permit him,to go 
to town to school, so he lias entered Xo. 7 and 
is getting along nicely with his studies.

Boys who obey the rules uever have eatise' 
for complaint. It is only I he transgressors 
who find fault. The same is true of men.

T< ocher’. “ What joints give the greatest 
freedom of motion?”

Indian girl in hg iene dass: “ The lower 
jaw has tile greatest freedom of motion.”

Tessa Browning has gone to Texas to live 
with her old friends, Cap' ,  and Mrs Pilcher, 
of the army. She was both glad and sorry to 
leave Carlisle where she lias many warm 
friends who wish.her well.

Frank S. Bowman, editor of the Millers- ! 
burg Sentinel, called on Saturday last. He j 
was accompanied tiv his son Linn Bowman 
and his chum Ira B. McNeal, who are etu-I 
dents at Dickinson College.

Mrs. Sage is left without a cook and if she 
did not find tine club girls very willing and 
helpful could hardly get along The other 
morning they finished the breakfast very 
nicely after she had gone to market. It is 
such an emergency as this girls, that gives ns 
a chance to show what we are made of

Tite newly elected officers of the Young '■ 
Ladies Endeavor Society are: President. Miss 
Ida Warren; Vice President, Miss Anna 
Lockwood; Secretary, Miss Ida Blue Jacket; 
Corresponding S c ■ re tar v, Miss' Alice Long 
Pole; Treasurer, Miss Leila Cornelius; Mar
shal, M*isS Lousia La Chapelle; the same 
critie as last term.

Rome foolish little gitls have heads some
thing like putty. They wait to be MADE to 
do things even when they know they ought 
lo do them without being told to. For in
stance, one of our little girls, when asked 
where he*1 over-shoes were replied, “ They are 
over in the school room ”

‘•Why did you not wear them home, as it is 
raining and the walk* are very wet?”

“ 0 ” she said, “ my teacher did not MAKE 
me put them on.”  0

The season is coming on now when an in
terchange of offerings will he the order of the 
day and let, ns all, just for once, see if the 
trite spirit of Christmas cannot enter into 
the giving of our gifts whether they be great 
or small. Lot love and good iviil promo' 
whatever we spe fit to bestow, and let no 
thought of the return gunge the eost, or (lie 
quality of our own offering. To he. a cheerful 
giver is a quality that is most desirable. True 
generosity doe-< not lie in the lavishness of the 
donation, hut in the sweet spirit that domin
ates and permeates, whether it lie great or small.

M r. Clandy, chief of 011 r mailing department, 
went over to l eading on Wednesday after
noon to*the dedication of Rajah Temple of the 
Mystic Shrine.

Some o 'e  is going to win the twenty-fve 
dolin' prize for sending the largest number of 
subscribers before the 1st of Janu ry. Not 
many lists have been r ceived this week. 
Some, mi doubt, are holding their names till 
tlie vi ry last. All lists must he received be
fore tlie new year begins, to insure a count.

Saturday last little Xina who came with 
her p i pa to Carlisle when she was alrno-t a 
baby, had a birthday. She knew it very ear
ly in the morning and made everybody else 
know It before the day was over. Site re
ceived some p esents, and lo's of little whip
pings to make her grow. The band even turn
ed out to help celebrate ami Miss Xina was 
one of (lie happiest 7-year-old girls that 
ever lived.

To wear a vest one day and throw it off the 
n»xt so as to show a handsome shirt front is 
a splendid way to catch cold, and when a 
person catches a in avv cold he never knows 

. where it will end Nearly all throat and 
lung troubles start with a cold, and we In
dians who have not (lie strongest lungs in the 
world cannot afford to lie oaiehss. Marty 
P ■ [ile, however, a ho h ive inherited weak 
hums fr un ilieir parents, manage to I've long 
and enjoy life merely by taking care,of them
selves.

Miss Burr is trying her best to think up 
some way to raise money for her hospital sit
ting room. She thinks tlie girls deserve a 
more attractive spot to sit win n thev are c >n- 
valescing The room is comfortable as it is, 
but is clieeiless. A new carpet, some bright 
pictures, some lace curtains, a window for 
plants, etc., etc., would he p lo make it more 
at. motive, and tiie s ow convalescing period 
more endurable Maybe some kind Sana 
Claus will remember the Carlisle Indian 
School Hospital Sitting Room.

Miss Florence Wells, of Alaska, lias come 
to us from the Clarion Norinhl school where 
she attended a term. Previous to that she 
spent four years at Northfleld, Mass, attend
ing Mr. Moody’s school. She is oae of tlie 
pasty of six Alaskans brought East several 
years ago by Dr Sheldon Jackson at tlie time 
Henry Phillips came. Four of tlie party were 
girls who went to Massachusetts. Miss Wells 
lias come to Carlisle to learn some of our 
methods of teac.iiug tlie Indians, and no d< ul>t 
will take hold with tlie true Carlisle spirit— 
“ Never give up the ship,”  till the victory is 
won.

A very thoughtful letter has been received 
from Albert Bishop, class '92, who has en’ er- 
ed the Normal Schoojl, Fredonia, N. Y., show
ing tha!t lie understands making the ia-st use 
of his oppor unties. After leaving Carlisle 
lie spent a month at home, but says: “ I soon
saw that it was nor, to my advantage to re-, 
main longer. I was not idle there, but de
termined that the bonds of a re-ei vat ion 
should not bold me in any manner Often 
have I thought of Capt Pratt’ s strong talks 
and advice and I intend to follow the course 
lie has advocated. His talks have formed im- 
(/l essions that time cannot efface.”

\
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THE HEELS OF THE BOOTS.

What does it indicate when the heels of 
the boots are not blacked?

The boy is not thorough.
He only does what he is forced to do.
If he had a thought that he would pass 

muster among people if he did not black his 
boots at all, they would never be blacked.

Boys laugh at girls and say they pay too 
much attention to their clot lies.

How do boys like to see their sisters with 
soiled collars, buttons off'their boots; a ruffle 
hanging on their dresses?

It is the evidence of a true gentleman or a 
true lady when the clothing worn is in order, 
suitable to the occasion.

Dress and the way it is worn are indica
tions of character.

If the heels of the boots are blacked, you 
may be pretty sure that the man or boy is 
thorough in whatever he undertakes.

He learns his lessons not because he must, 
but because he desires to learn.

When he Is sent to clean up the campus, he 
rakes the dead roots and leaves in a pile for 
burning; there are no stray piles hidden in the 
bushes near the fence.

He blacks the heels of his boots.
TOM BEAT.

“ Rob,”  said Tom to his friend, “ which is 
the most dangerous word in all the English 
language to pronounce?”

“ Don’t know.”
"W ell,”  said Tom, “ it is stumbled; because 

you are sure to get a tumble between the first 
and last letter.”

“ Ha, ha,”  said Bob, “ that’s not bad. Now 
I ’ ve one for you. I saw it one day when read
ing the paper. W hich is the longest wovd in 
thb English language?”

“ Valetudinarianism,”  said Tom promptly, 
“too, sir; it’s smiles, because there’s a 

whole mile bet ween the first and last letter.”  
“ Ho, h o!”  cried Tom, “ that’s notli'ug. I 

know of a word that has over three miles be
tween its beginning and ending.”

“ Now, what’ s that?”  asked Rob faint y. 
“ Beleaguered!”  cried Tom, triumphantly.

Word comes from a Massachusetts ac
quaintance that our educated Apache friend, 
Dr. Carlos Montezuma, who is practicing 
medicine on an Indian reservation in tne far 
west, says he wishes greatly to visit Carlisle 
in the Spring. Dr. Montezuma will tie a wel
come guest at Carlisle whenever he wishes to 
come.

As welcome as sunshine,
In every place,

Is the beaming approach 
Of a good natured face.

When a camp Indian girl rides horseback 
she mounts her pony in the same sensible 
way that her brother does, and that is astride.

There is more power in a soft answer than 
there is in a ton of gun powder.

The brightest prospects are often ruined by 
indolent habits.

K nigina .
I am made of 23 letters.
My 15, 12, 9, 6 is the home of birds.
My 1,2, 14, 17, 16 is a place for clothes.
My 7, 8, 3, 5 is the name of a prominent star.
My 20, 11, 4, 10 is a very common disease of 

late years.
My 22, 21, 13, 4, 18 is what Indians do a great 

deal on the reservations, and some in Bucks 
County do too much of it for their own good.

My 6, 19, 23 is a sensitive part of the foot.
My whfile is what is engaging the minds of 

many a Carlisle Indian boy and girl as well 
as teacher and officer at the present time.

A n s w e r  t o  L a s t  W e e k ’ s  E n i g m a : Com
mon Sense.

S T A N D h \G  O l/F K R .
Premiums will lip forwarded frse to persons w ading subscriptioi a

for the I ndian H elper, as f  Hows:
2. F or two subscriptions and a 1-ceut stamp extra, the printed 

copy o f Apache contrast, the original photo, o f  which, composing 
t .vo groujis on separate cards, (8xl0),nv*y he had hv sending 30 sub
scriptions, and 6 ceuts extra. Cash price 60 cents for the two.

(Tiiis is the tuos* ; epular photograph we nay# ever had taken, mu 
ft ihows such a deci led contrast between a group o f Apaches as they 
a' rived and the eanie pupils four months later.)

3. For five sntscriptions and a l-cent stamp extra,a grouped the 
17 Indian printer boys. Name and tribe o f each given. Or,

etty faced pappo(*se in 1 ndian cradle. Or, Richard Davis and fara-
y. Or, cabinet photo, o f  l'iegan Chiefs. Cash price 20 cents endi.
4. For seveu subscriptions and a 2-cent stamp extra, a boudoir 

combination showing all our prominent buildings. Cash price 25 
ceuts. /

3. Fer ten subscriptions and a 2-cent stamp extra , two photo 
graphs^oneshowing a group ol Pueblos as they arrived in their In— 
di-tn dress ami another ot the same pupils, three years after, show- 
in, a marked and interesting coutraet. Or a contrast o f a Navajo 
boy on arrival and a lew years after. Cash n ic e  20 cents each.

»>. For fifteen subscriptions HDd5-cents extia, a group o f the 
wholeschool(9xl4), faces show distinctly Or, 8x 10 photo, o f Indian 
baeeltali club. Or, 8xlh photo, o f graduating classes, choice 

’90, '91, ’92. Or, 8x10 photo, o f  buddings. Cash price 60 cents 
for school, 30 ceuts for 8xl0 ’a.

8 For five and seven subscriptions respectHely,and 6 cts. extra for 
postage, we make a gift o f the 6 ^ » 8 ^ a u d  8x*10 photos o f the Car
lisle School exhibit n the liue o f  march at the Bi-centennial ia 
Piiiln. Cash prico 20 and zo  cents

9 For fifteen subscriptions and eight cents extra for postages 13% 
S )- ‘ group photo o f 8 Piegan chiefs in elaborate Indian drew*. Th is 
is the highest priced premium in Standing Offer and sold for 76cta. 
retail. The same picture lacking 2 faces B.mtknr-size for 7 sub
scription, and 2 cents extra. Cash 25 cents.

Without acmnipanyintr extra for postage, premiums will net be

F o  The Ketl Man, an 8 -page periodical containing a summary 
to alllud iun  uows and selections from the best writers upon the 
subject, address R ki> Ma n , Carlisle, Pa. Terms, fifty cents a yea? 
foi w d v© numliers. The same premium is given for ONE subscrip
tion and ai-companying extra for postage as is offered or five names 
foi ♦». i/w t.rw w


